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Upon notice duly g1ven, the Members or the Loa Aneles

Metropolita Trns1t Authority met at a special meet1ng in
the Board or Supervisors l Hearin Room, 381 Hall or Admin1s-

tration Build1ng, 500 West Temple Street, Los Aneles,
Californ1a, at 2:00 p.m. on June 4, 1963 to rece1ve the proposal or the Alwes Monorail Corpra t10n of Calirornia to con-

struct and nnance, solely from revenues from the rarebox, a
mass rap1d transit system to serve the Los Angeles area,

whioh meetin waa called to order by the Chirmn.
Chirmn A. J. Eyraud, Members Mark Boyar, Wa 1 ter M.

Brigg, Fred S. Dean and Warden Woolard were present. Mem-

bers N. R. Dunt and Mart~n Pollard were absent. Also
present were General Attorney Gerald G. Kelly or Musick,

Peeler & Garrett; General Manager Cone T. Bass; Treasurer

Walter J. Braunschwe1ger; Controller H. L. Black; Director or
Publio Relations R. O. Christiansen; Chier Engineer Ernest R.
Gerlach; and Secretary Virginia L. Rees.

Present rrom the Los Angeles County Board or Supervisors

were Cha1rmn Warren M. Dorn, Members Frank G. Bonelli and
Ernest E. Debs.
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Also a ttend1ng were Don Roberts"'ot,the'::
Herald-EXaminer¡~'
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Ray Zeman or the T1mes; Joyce Peterson or the C1ty News ;Ser~jir,d~:¿:~,'í'l~i

vice ¡ Gus Bor10 or Copley News Service; Don Brackenberry or'

the Long Beach Press Telegram; Tad Hunter or KNT T-V¡ Bill
Brown of KNC T-V: Hugh McCoy or KN Radio; Bo Bonn1r1eld or
KABC T- V, and George Lewin or KTLA T- V.

The Chairmn thanked the Board or Supervisors ror the
use or its spacious hearing rom in order to accommdate the

representatives or the many commities v1tally interested
in the Alweg proposal for a rapid trans1t system in the !(s

Angeles area. He further stated that under the Act the
Authori t, ia responsible for the development of a mass rap1d

trans1t system in the Los Angeles area, but that it is pro-

hibited rrom construct:~ any subway, elevated railway, overhead suspended transit or any other structures constituting

a method of mass rapid transit, in, upon, over, under or
across any public streets, highways, freeways, etc. without
the consent of the city, county or state haVInG Jurisdiction
over such traffic arteries and that, therefore, the evaluation of the proposal to be presented at the meeting would be

a Joint errort of each or the several communities in which

the sys tem 1s proposed to be located.
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town Los Aneles, a copy of wh1ch propósal~' fmtltled. "Alwerf/i:.'1"1'::' .
Monorail Rap1d Trns1t System Proposal for Los Angeles," dated
June 4, 1963, 1a f1led w1th the Secretary. Also r1led with
the Seoretary, in support of the proposal, were the rollow1ng

documents:
l. Alweg Monorail Technical Data ror ws Angeles,
dated June 1963, and

2. Los Angeles Monora11 Proposal - Route Maps
and Or w1ngs

Mr. Scott Russell, Partner or Glore, Forgan & Co. or New
York, presented h1s r1rm' s proposal to r1nance the Alweg Mono-

ra1l rap1d trans1t system, as Bet rorth in letter dated May 28,
i963 riled with the Secre '~ry.

Mr. Perrie Nutwell. Representative or w. C. Gi1man & Co.,
presen ted his r1rm' s economic reas 1bili ty study in connec t10n

with the construction or the Alweg proposal, a copy or which,

entitled "Proposed Alweg Monorail For Los Angeles-WestwoodEl Monte-Van Nuys - Es tima ted Passengers, Revenues and

Expenses." is filed with the Secretary.

Arter the presentation or the Alweg proposal, the follow-

1ng appeared and were heard:
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James L. Beebe" Esq.

900 T1tle Inurance 'Bldg.
Los Angeles, Californ1a

chlrmn,dor(~Losì'Ange les~' Cham-;;:;,.
ber., ofCommerce:State/~&, Local '...
Governent' Committee, commented
that in view of

Alweg's experi-

ence 1n Seattle, a monorail 1n
the Los Angeles area m1ght be
a good investment
Henry E. Stead
9031 Glendon Way
Rosemead, Cal1rorn1a

Councilmn of C1ty of Rosemead,
ravored route via San

Bernrd1no Freeway in l1eu or
Valley Boulevard

William J. Probert
City Hall
San Gabriel, Calirorn1a

Chief Adm1nistrat1ve Orricer
or City or San Gabriel, stated
that the proposed station
stops were not located in the
proper places

Ed Tufte

City Eng1neer of Beverly Hills,
authorized by C1ty Counc1l to
express 1ts opposition to any

Ci ty Hall

Beverly Hills, Calif.

overhead cons truc tion w1 thin

the C1\..1 or Beverly H1lls

Edward T. Teirord
l20 South Spring St~~et
Los Angeles, Cal1rorn1a

Represented the State Divis10n
of Highways

lof. Crawford

Representing the City of Pomona,

Pomona, California

expressed the hope tha t the Ci ty
of Pomona \.,ould be the teri1nal

point
E. L. Rimpau
521 So. Curson Avenue
Los Ange ies, California

Representing the Hllshire Boulevard Commi t tee of Property

Owners, opposed overhead con-

struction 1n the \l1lsh1re District
J. F. McCann

Representing the Wilshire Chamber
of Commerce, opposed overhead

cons truct10n 1n the W1lsh1re area
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Gabriel C. Duque,

121 Fremont Place
Los Angeles, Ca11rorn1a

Mrs. E. Lester Cutt1ng
143 South Lucerne
Los Anseles, Cal1rornia
Arthur Ross

Alhabra, Ca11forn~a

Pres1dent or Ebell or Los Angeles,
objected to route via 8th Street

and overhead cons true tlon

Representing Valley Boulevard
Assoc1ation, opposed to route v1a
Valley Blvd. and proposed use or

San Bernrdino Freeway

Carl J. Horrmn

President or Harbor D1str1ct

ll322 So. Hoover St.

Chber or Commerce, commnted

Los Angeles, Cal1fornia

tha t overhead cons truc tion may

be god ror Seattle, but not
ror Los Ange les

Ray Bradbury
l0265 Chevio t Drive
Los Angeles 64, Cal1r.

A science-flction author, speaking for himelf, felt that the
stations should be cons truc ted

wi th the s pace age 1n mind
Paul R. Jones, Esq.
550 South Flower Street
Los Angeles l7, Calir.

Commnted tha t subway cons truction should not be overlooked

In concluslon, the Cha1rmn announced that lt was the
lntention or the Authority to either accept or reject the Alweg

proposal presented to this meetlng as soon as possible after
the completion of a detailed study and evaluation of the pro-

posal ln correlation '-iith the numerous feasibility and cost
stud1es made during the last f1ve or slx years.
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